
Italiano Dinner
1st Course

Choose between Option 1 and Option 2

Option 1: Table Setting

Breads, dipping oils & balsamics

Italian Fromage Boards
(italian cheeses, olives, marmalade, crackers and specialty meats)

Option 2: Appetizers
Choose 1-3 options

Southern Guido
| oversized gourmet meatball | served over grilled green tomato |
sauced with fresh marinara | shaved parmigiano

Broccolini & Mushroom Quiche (tart)
| organic vegetables | blended cheeses | herbs & spices | baked in
organic egg batter | LOCAL tomato pepper jam

Sausage & Pepper Bruschetta
| LOCAL Italian sausage | fresh sage | pepper medley | melted fontina &
gruyére cheese | drizzled with truffle oil

Chorizo Stuffed Dates
| medjool dates stuffed with chorizo wrapped in bacon  | smothered
in piquillo pepper sauce |

Baked Clams Oreganata
| fresh littleneck clams | seasoned breadcrumb | dried oregano
leaves

Burrata Lobster Caprese
| poached lobster over LOCAL tomatoes | fresh burrata | basil oil |
balsamic reduction | fried basil leaf

2nd Course-Plated
Select one

Beet Salad
| braised beets | farmers arugula | whipped goat cheese | fried
chickpeas | balsamic | tarragon vinaigrette

Grilled Caesar Salad
| organic romaine heart | house croutons | caesar dressing | LOCAL
sungold tomatoes

Chicory Salad
| endive | frisée | radicchio | spiced pecans | pickled apples |
gorgonzola OR  humboldt fog cheese



Insalata Mista
| organic mixed greens | shaved red onion | carota ribbons | red wine
vinaigrette

Antipasto Salad
| julienned cured meats | fresh greens

Main Course-Proteins
Select two or three

Braised Veal Shank
| slow-braised veal | red wine beef broth

Veal Marsala or Veal Piccata

Eggplant Parmesan Lasagna
breaded eggplant cutlets | marinara | mozzarella

Manicotti
| ricotta cheese | organic spinach | marinara | roasted chicken
(optional)

Clams & Linguine
| littleneck clams | marinara OR white wine butter |

Shrimp Scampi
| jumbo seared shrimp | fresh lemon | white wine | grape tomatoes |
herbs

Grilled Salmon with red pepper sauce
| grilled wild caught salmon filet | house pepper marinara

Rao’s Lemon Chicken

Chicken Marsala
| tender chicken cutlets | cremini mushrooms | marsala wine | over
pasta

Parmesan Encrusted Lamb Chops

Orecchiette & Sausage
| no egg pasta | LOCAL sausage | roasted fennel | wilted greens | sage
cream sauce

Pasta Filetto Di Pomodoro
| fusilli | chopped pancetta | San Marzano tomatoes | fresh herbs |
shaved parmesan

Pesto Gnocchi
| potato dumplings | basil pesto | toasted pine nuts | roasted
tomatoes

Surf & Turf Gnocchi
| lobster tail with lemon basil | hanger steak | grilled vegetables
over pappardelle

Signature Gourmet Meatballs
| grass fed beef, ground pork & veal



Sides
Select one

Sautéed Broccoli Rabe

Garlicky Kale

Grilled Asparagus with citrus and shaved parm

Green bean Almondine or Shallots

Tuscan Mushrooms

Caramelized Brussel Sprouts with Pancetta & Sherry

Grilled Summer Squash

Balsamic Roasted Grapes

Garlic Knot Rolls

Sweets

Turtle Cheesecake

Tangerine Hazelnut Tiramisu 
 
Kaffir Lime Buttermilk Pie

Cannoli
(cookies & cream, traditional, chocolate pistachio or strawberry
cream)

Macerated Berries (LOCAL)

Pizzelle
| served with chocolate ganache, macerated strawberries &
mascarpone


